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CAMERON AUTENCIO
BOYS’ BASKETBALL

Sophomore | Coach: Willie Graham | Parents: Jeff & Wendy
Sophomore wing Cameron Autencio made two clutch free-throws with 5
seconds to go in the 4th quarter to help secure the Grizzlies 71-69 victory
over Forest Grove last week. Cameron connected on 4 of his 5 field goals in
the game, including going 2 for 2 from 3 point range. He scored 10 points
and had 2 steals while playing excellent defense the entire game. Great job, Cameron!

HANNAH SMITH

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL
Senior | Coach: Sean Coste | Parents: Jeffrey & Vikki
Senior and co-captain, Hannah Smith played well last week in competitive
games against Forest Grove and West Albany. Hannah has become a very
good, consistent shooter this year. She has been strong from both the three
point line and the free throw line. Hannah also does a great job seeking the
ball and going to get rebounds. Hannah plays both forward and wing for us and does a good
job executing the offense from both positions. Keep up the great work, Hannah!

JOSEPH CHAUVIN
BOYS' SWIMMING

Freshman | Coach: Jason Hafner | Parent: Rick
Joseph was first place in the 100 fly and a member of two first place relays
last week in the Grizzly boys’ win against McKay. Joseph has steadily
improved all season because of hard work, a positive attitude, and his
dedication. Joseph swims a wide range of events for the Grizzlies but is
especially looking good in the fly and breaststroke events coming into Districts. Keep up the
good work and Go Grizzlies!

SYDNEY STERN

GIRLS’ SWIMMING
Junior | Coach: Jason Hafner | Parents: Matthew & Mary
Sydney finished first in the 500 free and second in the 200 free last week in
the Grizzly girls’ win against McKay last week. Sydney came into the season
rehabbing a serious knee injury, not even knowing if she would be able to
compete. Sydney has worked extremely hard and because of that hard work
been able to compete all season. Sydney is looking strong in the sprint freestyles as the Grizzlies
prepare for Districts. Great job and Go Grizzlies!
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